CHANGE IN STATUS FROM LAST REPORT

**Design**
- Baird gym
- Duncan Polytechnical HVAC
- Fort Miller bleachers
- King portable replacement
- Slater portable replacement

**In Construction**
- Aynesworth new classrooms
- Bullard TALENT shade structure
- Burroughs flooring
- Cambridge flooring
- District wide technology upgrade
- Edison wall systems
- Holland removal and replacement of damaged and problematic sanitation system line
- Hoover boiler replacement
- Kings Canyon removal and replacement of damaged and problematic sanitation system line
- McLane electrical
- Rata flooring
- Roosevelt concrete walkways and curbs replacement
- Sunnyside energy management system improvements
- Tenaya chiller replacement

**Completed**
- Ahwahnee wall systems
- Burroughs wall systems
- Cooper wall systems
- Holland wall systems
- Hoover athletic field improvements
- McLane wall systems
- Millbrook Educational Facility signal systems
- Powers/Ginsburg flatwork improvements
- Rowell new classrooms
- Sunnyside cafeteria circulation enhancement
- Yosemite boiler replacement

**Future**
- New southeast high school site acquisition preliminary planning